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"ADVERTISE THE KING-AND KINGDOM" 
"TlIo'u lIi/.'d ('Olnln([llacd Wi to keep thy precepts dilige-ntly .. "-Psalrn 119: 4· 

A
- DVERTISliJ the King and the Kingdom." 

Let this be the slogan. . 
As suggested in the Bulletin for Sep

tember, the issue is squarely drawn between 
Satan's organization and the followers of 
Christ. 'I'he resolution adopted by the Inter
nn-Uo.lud Rihlp SttHlents in convention at 
Cedar Point dearly defines the issue. Let 
the worln lea(lers who represent Satan come 
forth with their proof justifying their posi
tion that the desire of the nations can be 
obtained through international conference. 
\Ve know that such proof is not possible. 
'l'hen it devolves upon us to testify the 
truth to the world. The King is here, 
has taken unto himself his power, and 
reigns. Our business, then, is to act as his 
publicity a,gents, advertising to the world 
that the panacea for the ills of mankind 
bl\Iessiah's kingdom; that the desire of all 
nations ean come through the Messiallnnd 
in no other way. 

Disclose Reason for Unrest 

The rulers ()f earth are in perplexity, 
the people in distress, and daily the spirit 
of unrest is increasing. The common peo
ple are entitled to know the reason why. 
If there is a remedy, 'it is our privilege to 
tell them of that remedy. Yea, the obliga
tion is laid upon all true Christians to tell 
th~ people the truth now. The Lord has 
committed unto his people the message of 
comfort and reconciliation. The -truth is 

the only consolation that can be given to 
the people. A failure now to tell them the 
tmth would be to shirk our responsibility. 

. Supply -Panacea 
Our textsl10ws that -the Lord commands 

his followers to ascertain his will. as ex
Ill'e:ssell In Ills \Vor(i ana then mllhently tQ 

CO what he has commanded. Diligence mea.ns 
~he yery opposite of slothfulness. It means 
alertness and activity. This is no time f<w 
indifference or negligence, but a time for 
strenuous efforts. It means that we shall 
be watching for opportunities of service 
and seizing every oPPQrtunity as it comes. 
Remember, each one is responsible to the 
LQrd for a proper use of his talents. Let 
each Qne ask himself the question: Am I 
oending every effQrt to testify the message 
to the wQrld in this time? Am I diligent in 
keeping the commandments of the Lord? 
Let the answer be given honestly to the 
Lord and to ourselves. If not doing all you 
can, then become active and diligent at once. 
If doing what you can, then do. not become 
weary in well doing, but remember that in 
dlW time you shall reap, if you faint not. 

There are millions who have -not heard 
of' the message Qf the kingdom. They must 
hear. If faithful in that which the Lord 
has committed to our hands, he. has prom
ised to advance such faithful ones to more 
important pOSitions. This faithfulness must 
e~mtinue to the very end of our' earthly 
course. 
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4C ResolutionH Tracts 
The Hesolution adopted at Cedar Poillt 

must go to the rulers and to the people. 
'.rhis Resolution embodied with other matter 
in a free tract is being issued by the mH
lions. In a short while you will receive YOl!r 
quota. They will be sent to you free of 
charge; except "that the classes will be e:{
p{'cted to pay the transportation charges. 
'l'hese we will pay in advance, however, 
und send you a bill later. 

These tracts shoul-d be distributed care
fully. Be sure not to waste them. Do ll(~t 
throw them on the lawns or porches, but 
take the time to ring the ben and hand them 
in and say a pleasant word to the one who 
responds. This will open the way for you 
to canvass for the books later. 

Method of Action 
"Te stl'ong]y urge the bretllreueverywllele 

10 adopt the following method of distribu
tion: Tuesday, October 31 (the anniversary 
of Brother Russell's change), is set for th~ 
general distribution of the tract throughout 
tl", United ~tates ana Canutiu. l'l::t tIle 
~f'lTice Director thoroughly organize the en
ti re force of the class. Let everyone in tht~ 

class enga~ in doing his or her part. The 
rural district of your territory should b~ 

ti l'st worked on October 31. The Service 
Director should send the entire force to the 
snburbs or smaller towns in the district, 
dividing them into companies. Distribute the 
tracts carefully, seeing to it that they ar.! 
placed in the hands of the people or handed 
in at the door. Cover as much territory as 
possible on the 31st. Then on the following 
days of the same week canvass that samt! 
territory where the tracts have been dis
tributed for the combinations. Get every
hody in the class to participate in the can
niSS for the books as well as in the, distribu
tion of the tracts. After the people have 
read the tracts they will be anxious to see 
the books. Strike while the iron is hot. 
While canvassing for the combination if you 
find some one who desires THE HARP or the 
STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, or any of the 
rest of the books, take the order. Let the 
eombination have precedence over the others 

as far as the canvass is concerned, and as 
long as the combinations last .. As soon as 
your stock of combinntions is exhausted, 
then proceed with the house to house can-
nu-s with 'fHE HARP OF GOD. . 

'rhe wt'ek following, namely, November 7, 
let the distribution of the tracts begin in the 
eities; and when the trads are out, carefully 
go over the territory with the workers as it 
was done in the country until the city is 
thoroughly canvassed. 

Hf>memlH'l'. first distribute the tracts, and 
thf>n go oyer the same territory as quickly 
as possible therf>after and (!unvass the people 
for the books. 

, Witness to 30 Nationalities 
This tract is now being issued in English, 

and will ShOl't]y be translated and published 
ill thp thirty-odd other languages in which 
the truth is no\v published and sent out for 
distribution. 

'l'his is a big job, but it is a blessed one. 
The purpose is to give a witnes1s to the 
world. Let eueh cln~ :;;treogtllen its organ
blUtion, enlisting everyone in the work who 
('an work. Go at the work systematically 
and with the determitHttion to do it to the 
Lord's glory. Remember the commandment 
from the Lord at this time: '''.rhis gospel of 
the kingdom shall be preached in all the 
world for a witness unto all nations, and 
then shall the end eome." And remember 
uur text: "Thou hast commanded us to kf>f>p 
thy preeepts diligently." 

Logical Steps of Activities 
The distribution of these tracts will create 

a wide interest in the publications of the 
Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society; for 
the Hesolution makes certain statements, 
and the people \~ho read it will in all 
ru'obability desire to find the authority for 
the statements therein. The general world
wide meetings on October 29th, together 
with the advertisement for these meetings 
appearing in the previous week's news
papers, will begin to stir up interest. Fol
lowing this, the distribution of 10,000,000 
copies of the Resolution in the United States 
will increase this interest. This, followed 
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as quickly as possible with the canvass for ~ for themselves that it is tI'ue. Let them 
,. the combination, will create still further i understand why this demonstration, why 

interest and will be an excellent means of 1 the King is being announced; yes, and how 
advertising the King and the Kingdom. Om" they might live to see such a favorable 
mission is to announce the kingdom of our ;' reign inaugurated on earth. 
Lord, and the books that are being sold will, Through this concerted effort you have 
best accomplish this object. The people's . be.gun to Advertise the King and the King
attention must be called to the books. dom; then reap the results of the advw-

Phenomenal Events ,.,.ch lIS: 

An 87- ton .meteor striking the 
earth, 

A ten-and-a-half-illch pa,th of pa
per from New York to San Fran-
cisco, 

A seven -car trainload (J p(jp~r, 

A ene-inch band of paper reaching 
around the earth, 

Or a flutter of snowflakes a quarter 
of an inch squarE', alighting on 
every squart! inch of land surface 
in the United States, 

would cause world-wide comment. 

Such a demonstration could be made with 
merely the material used for these tracts. 
People would be compelled to note such i 

events; for of themselves these command ~ 
attention. Of no less consequence will be 
the distribution of the Resolution: Its mes
sage wi1l command as mnch attention, call
ing, as it does, for thinking instead of phy
sical exhibition. Attention thus so pointedly 
attracted should also disclose the object
The King and the Kingdom. 'While the 
people are abjectly wondering what is to 
follow, what hope they have if even the 
present unrighteous system, as unsatisfac
tory as it is, is abolished, brin.g to their 
attentiQn that he, the King, is here and that 
he is establishing his kingdom. Supply them 
with the proof of this, the "l\Iillions"book, 
the "Finished Mystery," and "Cnn the· Liv
ing Talk with the Dead?" Let them prove 

tising; see people seeking meekness, seeking 
, righteousness, conforming their lives to the 
I new order, supporting the new King. The 

HARPB lBLE STUDY COURSE will instruct 
them how to do this. 

We trust that the tracts will reach you in 
. time, S6 that ample preparation can be made 
f for this distribution. They will come to you 

folded in lots of eight tracts to a fold. 
These can be separated either before you 
proceed to your field or as JOu distribute 
them. 

A Suggestion for Canvasses 
Following is a suggested canvass for the 

HARP BlBLE STUDY COURSE. This is in addi
tion to the canvass already supplied. Each 
w01.'ker can take his choice as to which he 
thinks best serves the Interest. We als. 
suggest it canvass for the combination. 

Canvass for The Harp of ~od 
GQo(I morning! 
Do you know that the Bible shows that mil

lions now liyj~lg will neyer die? 'I'he Bible is the 
most wonderful book ever published when under
stood. 'rhe Bible itself uses the harp as an 
illustration of the harmonies of God's plan, and 
this book shows the harmonious arrangement. In 
ancient times a harp had ten stl'ings. It illus
trated how the Bible contains ten fundamental 
truths, all yielding a beautiful harmonious melody. 
The time has come to understand ('...od's Word, and 
it can. now be understood. All Sunday School 
superintendents, teachers and pupils, young and 
old, need this book. It is arranged in eleYen 
chapters; and following each chaptet' is a list of 
questions, numbered to correspond to the para
graph where the answer may be found. It answers 
Ipractical1;\' every Biblical question you could think 
of. 

[Briefly ·run over the strings.] 
'rhe first is Creation, showin~ how God created 

man l)erfect, contrary to the theory of eyolution. 
'I'he second, Justice Manifested against wron~

doing. :This is really the minor chord of the harp, 
but it lends hnrmony to the whole when once 
under:stoof1, 
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---''''~-<' 'rhel\,\iru"~ ..... "~~~,~~,m4,;;'~~~;:iid"":-i';li;':']4"Tbe Finisheo l\f:vsterv" is thf> fIrst 1lOt;k cn-r 

, i,'ll,!,,1S, tlll'0ngllOuf, t11e, SCYiJ:"t?J',C:',' S, h, m\"ing GOd':;',':,', p~blished e, XJ?laining the' mysterious bool-sof th, e 
purpose to bles",\ill the famihes of theean!l. 'BIble, Ezekiel a.nd Revelation. It show., why the 

'l'he fonrth, the Birth of JQSU13. The sweetest . great trouble began in 1914, and how HH:' people 
car,(~l ever sung was when .Tesus was born. This have long been deceived by the machinations of 
'chapter shmvs the beauty and, sweetness of that'l', Satan and his evil agencies, and \vhat will be 
strin/!. ,- . " the result. " 

, };~ifth, the Rallsom, the ba:sis .for the hope of ,,- These three books constitute a real, library of 
all ma,nldnd-a, purchase Jlrice provided for every ~t Bibical information bearing on the time in which 
man that has lh-ed on earth. guaranteeing an, we are now living. The cost is merely nominal-

_ opportunity, fot life. ' only 75c. 
Sixth, the Resurrection-proof' ~onclusive ,that :, 

the .. dead are dend and Ull('f'nsciom~ but in tllh' ~ 
time will be reawakened to life. : King Anuounced thr'Ough 1000 Books 

Seventh, the Mystery, He\'ealed. The Bible has., ' . , ~ 
been shrouded in mystery. It began to be r~vealed If the d~i:' J;..ord contmues to blel>s our 
to the, saints at Pentecost and is understood now , feeble efforts in the next few <;lays as in 
only by a few, but the time has come for all to f the past;"\\'e shall have had the privilege of 

.. und~rstand it who apply themselves: puttiil,g in tlole hands of the people more. 
EIghth, Our Lord's Return. For nll1eteen hun- " '.. . T 

dred yea. Christians have been waiting for this : than 1,000 b~oks. In five weaks tIme. ,.ruly 
wonderful eYent .• "This book,from the ScripturpA rhe harvest Hl npe, the people are hungry 
proves the time, manner and purpose of the Lor(1'8 , for something that will satisfy and praise 
return. ,I the Lord. We have the" message to give 

~inth. the, Glorification of the Church. You! th m"-Ind 
have often wondered why there are so lllany e. . 
denominations. The church means the hody' of 
Christ, and this shows who will be of the glori
fied class. You will be anxious to know that. 

,TIle tenth. Restoration, gh-ing the Bible teach
ing, showing God's purpose to restore man and 
;'hake the earth like an Eden, ani! proof conclousive 
that the time j~ "at handwhpn these bl~Ri11ItS" ,,,ill . begin. ' 

In addition to this book of 400 pageR, we supply 
a Bible study course, which enables you to ask 
questions of yourself or the members of yoU!' 
family and to answer them. The book and the 
course are only 68c.' ' 

Canvass f'Or Combination 
Good morning! 
Do you Imow that the Bible shows that millions 

now living will never die? This has been the 
,hope of man for :¢any centuries and it is about
to be realized. Ct'lristians have long been praying. 
"'rhy kingdom come." The Kin/! ha~ come and 
is setting up his kingdom. The World War, 
famine, peRtilence, revolution, general disturbance, 
and distress and perplexity-all these are proof 
that we have reached that time. 

This little book ["Millions"] contains nearly 
500 texts of Scripture to enable you to prove from 
your Bible that we. have reached the time when 
the world is about to be blessed. 

And this book, "Can the Living Talk with th@ 
Dead?" shows the fallacy of spiritism, and is 
really a protection to the people in this time of 
great distress. The newspapers and the mag
azines have been full of accounts of spiritualistic 

.seances. This book explains them from the Bible 
standpoint and\ shows you the real truth. When 
people' think they are talking with their dead 
friends they are really b~ing deceived by demons-;-
the devil and his angels. 

Believes Message must be.Placed 
"I realize thnt persistence is a necessary 

qualification tn canvassing., SOlnetimes the 
wife is very indifferent, without money, or 

'perhaps fearful of purchmdng anything to 
which her hm;band might object. Then I 

. enquire for tL~ husband or children. In one 
, instance I went aroun(l the house, found the 
• sou-in-law painting, sold him a Harp; and 
: on the other side was the "hired mal!" way 

up at the top of a ladder. 'When I told him 
about it he started right down the ladder 
and took a Harp. In another place the lady 
had just lost her mother, was much impress,
eel, and went back into the shed to ask her 

: husband and he said "No." I then asked if 
; 1 could see him a moment and '''hen I ex
: plained some things. he said she could buy 
; it. I called orie m~n from the potato fieid 
, and sold him a combination; had seen his 
: wife at the house and she had no money. 
. I find those who have appreciated the com-
bination are mostly those bound in Babylon, 
not satisfied. The "G" does the work; sev

. eral have wanted nothing further. The pro .. 
~ portion of saies to the number of calls has 

averagQd about 1 to 3 in my experience with 
the Harp.'~~N. Y. 

Watch Tower Bible di Tract Societ1J 
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